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py- THE NLYERS' JOURNAL has a, latver(imitation than any otherf-Newspoperribr at is

Prtiers Penutyiectuic It eircelates oolong the
cord, Iron and Borisov, lama, not only in this and

ihe((liaising Counties, Litt inall our Cities; 'and it
alio cinerary.- largely among.ihe masses in Schuyl-
kill County. schiellrenders it one of the most eats-
„;frAirertsiog 1/lefilltlfle in the Country. Bett fete
rape,„ hove x 7 ninny Capitalists enrolled on their
obereption Usti.

-

LOOTS FOR TEE =MRS' JOURNAL..
%trip J. LEwts, Mt.,cormei: -

IsAAcF. 13.t.5t9,Ashland:
FREDCRICH LA VDESIBitt.S. Taintufua :

TaosrsoS A. Gonrarr, Trousoat:
Wei.slor B. PALMER, corner Fifth and Chestant

.treets, Philadelphia:
E. CArtn,South 1d street, Pililadelphiit
CRANE At. CO., South 34 street, Philadelphia:
11' Ea srsa A:.JONES, N. E corner Third and Race

suecto. Philadelphia:
F. NonroY, Coal Merchant, 52/ lyalnut St.,

philadclphiac
E. N. Ihnses, 0 ilsey's Buildings, cornerBroad-

way asIA. Cpurtlandt street, New York:_
vB. pA I,n Tribunoßuil din, N. York:

CR 4NE Co.. 102 Nassau street, NewgYork:
Purrs...tout., 119 Nassau street, N. York:
tit A SCUILL, Appleton' sBuildings', Broad-

•„r, Sc" York :
Nr,P PAIAgn, Court street, Boston:
S. )I. PHTTENGILL, State street, Boston:,
Who ore authorized to redeye subscriptions, ad.

rertifements, de., for the Miners' Journal, and re-
.ceipt for the same.

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION-

M111" Convention of the friends of Tempe-
epee will he held, in Reading, Berke County, on
We.inesdoy the Bth of August, '• ;ter.-commence at.

o'elovlt, A. -

Se the enemies of the late Minor Law are ma.
king the most determined effort for its repeal,- it

inipialant that all its friends should attend this
eeeveniion. No one need wait to be appointed a
Delegate;as all who come will be members. Come

tu the jubilee and show the friends and fees.of the
that i 2 cnw eed bo repealed, except by they:m-

are of a more stringent one.
The A+lilress ofState Committee Will be deliver-
tq membets at the Convention for circulation,

,e,l they are requested to collect funds to defray
the expense,

P. COOMBE, Chairman
Philndelphia, June 25, 1855.

I'..e-Editors throughout the State are requested
Ir:puh111.1. this notice.

BUSINESS Norco

SOME valuable Real Estate will be sold at the
:change hotel in this Borough, on the 28th inst.
;,s particulars, see ilivertisement

ECKEL A 11ARNDT, of Tremont, have ills-.
felrcal partnership. Thebusiness is conducted
noa.by John Barndt.

. J. L. POMEROY, of No. 9 & 10 South wharves
for sale a superior article of

kaso, and an improved quality of Super op

Ow of Lime. See b.dvertiftement. •

THE 71st Annual Session of the 'Moravian
Boarding Sehiml for boys,' at Nazareth, North.
„„ron Co.. Fa; commences on tbo 7th proximo.

ttc. E. LL Rcichel is the Principal. For terms,

of this admirable educational establishinent,
w.advertiernent. '

'WASHINGTON ROUSE, NEW CASTE: This
I,lMirable .hotel, under the management of E.
phinir, is ono of the best public houses in this
Cnanty. "Barring" the selling of liquor we most

F:rrerely wi.h Mr. Phillips unbounded success in

the Imre. Those who visit New castle, on busi-
ness or pleasure, will do well t 0 patronize the
•lrs<hingtno House.

- -

BLOWN ()VT.—The Pioneer Furnace on the
bland has been blown out for the purpose of
maiing‘some fepairs to the hearth.

NEF YORK. the Ma:
rine Court, Niew York, Judge Bird has deci-.
dei that selling imported liqumt by the glass
is a violation of the Prohibitory. Liquor Law,

iieanßrx.—The Harrisburg Union is com-
!Ned to quote a N'bva Scotian speech, to find
,Turnent gaiiist the benefits of a Prohibitory

oluor Law

Csorsis FRANCE.—tbe French Government
represented as being. exceedingly anxious
,out the c'om'ing harvest, which will it is said,
.cousiderably below the average. •

IBoot of HORRORS.-A Cincinnati House
Mont- to publish the record of'all the steam-

qa disasters that have occurred in the west
rn waters during the last forty yearS. By
Icrse'disaster's 100,000 lives have been lost.

THE Ny.iv SEGRETA HYOrLEGATIWN TOCHINA.
!he. Providence Journal, speaking of Mr.

ELLS Wit.ukits, the recently appointed
tetary of .!'!egat.ion to. China, says that he

the beA living qcholar of the Chinese lan-
Ige out of dihina.

-

MONKISH OIPERs SUPPRESSED.—The Min-
ry of Sarainia have suppressed G 3 of the
enty 'Monkish orders in the kingdom, under
lawreeeatly enacted!by theParliainent, and

foir revenues are app;priated to the, support
their infirm memberi, and the poor benefi-

and schools of the country.

"THE CAYUGA CntEr.t )—The editorial cor

~pondence of this tried advocate of the Tern,
ranee cause, is remarkably interestiltig.—

peruse it weekly with gratification:and
regret that our limited space foibils the

3ferring from "T. RI W."s letters, * our

,unins, of manychoice paragraphs contained
then). • .

S.ttaor TAE PUBLIC WORKS.—On the 24th
st., the, Main Line"of Public Works of this

with all property appertaining to, them,
•be soul in Philadelphia. It is rumored
the New:Yorkers will endeavor to effect

it purchase, for:the purpose of diverting
Wetern trade to their city. Philadelphia
:t wake up, or: she will lose what 'trade

York now suffers her to hOld.' While
Jadelphiaconsumes time in pondering upon

project, New York acts.

ADDRESS or THE. STATE CENT.EtL TEXPEE.-
CE' Com' irrEE.—ln the neat tnumber•.of

•

Werinesdly Dollar Journal, ire purpose
Fishing an address from the State Central
)iiibitory Committee, on the subject of the'

Liquor Law, and 'the state of things
in,: out of the organized opposition of

iav?rn keepers ~and other liquor sellers,
the purpose of securing its, repeal, at. the
Icomiirg session of the Legislature. It is
,:unient which should be carefully perused

every friend of Temperance.
THE. AFFAIR AT Halloo.—The •Bo'ston i

defends the action of the Russians in
upon the British boat, bearing a flag
at Hango, and esteems. it "retributive

ire," from the fact thht a similar flag
been-used,by. the English at Kerteb, to

,ct their, designs of obtaining soundings,
iece ofdeee''ption notlrecognized 'in chil-
i warfare. :The Courier severely criticises
41lievand "goes it strong" for Russia.—

that it ye-is undeniably true, and we
are inclined to believe, that as far as ba
ify in the conduct of the war is concerned,
iia has so far, the advantage of England

. .her powerful ally..

'oeLßruNl\o LOCOMOTIVES.÷The &len,
An:PI-lean is informed that coal, would
tliy save one half the expenses fOr fuel,

,e4.1 by lodiiMotives in place of vrObdi its
r(nuie4l use for that purpose, then, is
:evident. That it can, will, and must .be

yet, for such fuel, no doubt can be enter-
whatever; and the sooner it comes into

• 11F4the better, both for railroads and the
:c. A statement is published, to the effect

one,year no less than one hundred and
curds, of wood are burned on every mile

railroad using wood for fuel; and that on
' New York and Erie Railroad alone, 65,

cards are annually consumed, each cord
ting as much ag a ton. of coal. What a
iv would be effec ted on that road, if coal

lubstituted for wood! But to this itmust
soon, as it is not possible for the supplies

Y.0.g1 to continue many years longer.

Ann* WAiiii4t4l:4:"J'The mur-
der of Profteisiii Clark & Brown,at Pbntotoe,
Missn‘7o3:l4*-,in4e bears
a remarkable likenmut to the ettee echiattWard and PrlfessoF 41*irs that
brown ,was a native of New-,Rampehire, 4st.
graduate of Dartmouth College, and:priaci-
pal of the "Ponttgoe MaleAcademy." A few
days previous to the murder. be punished, for
some tnisdemeanor, a lad named Carey Wray,
about 12 years of age. 'doho, an elder bro-
ther of the lad, who attended the 55410 school,
was subsequently expelled for having at the
time twice threatened Professor Brown ithe
whipped his brother again: Three days'after
the occurrence, another brother named Keith
Wray, aged eighteen Team who was studying
medicine in an office in the city, armed him-
sell arith a revolver and bowie knife, went to
the academy,and wanted Brown called out,
but, as be was too much excited at the time,
the assistant refused the request. =Wray left,
sayingthat hewould see him on hisWay home,
and at the close of the session he niethis vie-

Arrt,tas rsi Reir..1,44-florrespondent of
the Newark ' from -Ilome,
PPOer.4te, Qt3ul44AtlP:tr:

Thee it les prospect of a :COMPUdiniCen :of
the diff,erences-Wween the. Courts of Rome
and Nalples touchedthe Jesuits. , ThePope's
special lambasts:Aarwilt probably wen 'return
without haying brought the incensed- Icing to 1tenni. It is whisperedinwell informed. quer-
ters, Mit F'reech diploriUtqfkateri the con-
troversy; arm it is ceittint *hit the:French
Legations are atleast Jesuitical. In. Naples
the members of the Society of Jesus' wear
the French badge of the order, irhile,here
they &splaythe Italien-;—true to the instinct

being all things to men. Though the
Gallic-garris'on. Is the only physical security
of the papal government against the people
it is worthy, ofremark that its moral iulluence
'is undeithlUl ng its future;Ar nOthieg more
certain than that the presence ofthis body- of
free-talking Frenchmen le promoted the

Of heretical notions, and encourageda
bolder expression'of them. • The stirring pO.
Mica' topics of the day arenow discussed in
the cafg.s, and in private circles, with remark-
able freedom. One of the best informed Ro-
mans assured me this morning that he bad
never kneel:4;odt unattimity and, boldness of
sentiment, among-his•eountrymen as oxists at
this nu:intent, though he deprecates any prem-
ature Manifestation ot;it. The more conside-
rate feel that the time haa not come for anoth-
er movement.. They hope-for thetime tocome
when France and knglatyl will interpose to
divorce" the Church from the State, and secure
for the People of the Ronitin States a better
government. , •

- 1
tim in the ,public park . He . accosted him
rudely; told 'him lie had:-imposed upon hisbro-
ther, and, when he tudertook to reason the
matter, called him by an insulting epithet,
and,aimed ablow with hisfist of Brown's,face.
The latter,seeing Wray's weapons asthe blow
was aimed, raised a little riding ,whip, and
prepared to defend himself. linmedintely
thereupon, Wray drew his knife and indicted
seven fatal:wounds, which caused Brown's in-
stant death. The murderer was arrested and
committed to prisoni-but his friends made vig-
°roue efforts to forestall justice by promptly
sectiring allthe legal counsel the place affords.

tProfessor Brown leaves a young wife,
whom,' he had only been married a fe
months. For the sake of common humanity,
we hope that in this case, the South will, not
be disgraced by,adecision similar tothe Mal
Ward affair. Let the guilty, no matter what
their po3ition in society, be adequately. pun-
ished. Assuredly a schoolmister down South,
is a human being; and when murdered his
blood calls for vengelince upon the brutal as-
sassin.

'THE IMAEANOY Houst.—This hotel;was
opened forthe'reeeptiott of thetravelling `;•ttb-
lie, and boarders, on, the 4th inst., at AS and
in this ;County, by George Rahn, fortnery of
the White Swan Hotel of Philadelphia. '.Mr.
Rahn is well known in' this Region, an his
ability and experience in his peculiar litie of
businem, are full warrant thatin' his hands,
the Mahanoy House, Will secure the reOuta-tion desirable to the Management of a lipase'
of public enterMinmeitt. We therefore hear-
tily wish' Mr. R. success in every* branch of
his undertaking, with the exception of Ithatdepartraent, aich isthe most unpleasantpart
of their business,—we allude to lignersellimg.
It is not necessary to the perfect conduct of a
public house ; and we think th the time is
not far distant when 'hotel-keepe s generally,
will make, the discovery td their cuniarY ad-
vantage. Apart from this feature, we stn ere
ly wishl the Mahanoy House in Mr.Rahn's
hands, a long and prosperous career. '7.4;

TILE PENNSYLVANIA STATE 'MEDICAL Sbei•
Err.—The following list comprises the officers
•&c,, of the State Medical SocietyOf 'Pennsyl-
vania. We have already noticed the recent
proceedings of the Society, and now embrace
the opportunity of furnishing ourreaders with
a correct list of the officers, etc., of the Soci-
ety. It is as follOws:

President—Jas. 8. CARPENTER, of Schuyl-
kill County.

• Vice Presidents.-4nB Wishart, of Wash-
' ingto6 County; P. Cassidy, of LancasterCo.;

G. Emerson, of Philadelphia Co.; J. Shrack,
of Montgomery Co.

Recording ASecrefaries.-11. Carpenter of
Lancaster Co.; A. L. Kennedy, of philadel-
phis, Co.

Corresponding Secretary.—T. H. 'Yardley,
of Philadelphia Co.

Treasurer.—R. P. 'Ebonies, of Philadel-
phia Co.

Censors.—(l4. and 2nd Districts.)—J. B.
Biddle, Philadelphia Co.; J. Sittlee, Sr., Lan-
caster Co.; W. Worthington, Chester Co.;
.Hiram Corson, Montgomery Co.; Chas. Mar-
tin, Lebanon Co.; R. K James, Northampton
Co.; G. F.' Horton, Bradford Co.; Ed. Wal-
lace; Berks Co.

(id. and AM.:.Districts.)—Jos. Az, Landis,
Blair Go.; J. Et: Laden, Huntingdon Co.;
Thorned Wood, Lycotning Co.; Jos.,Hender-

Mifilin Co.; J. H. Case, Perry Co.
(51h.land 6th. Districts.)--John Wishart,

Washitigton Co.; Addison, Pittsburg;
P. ;Gazzam Allegheny Co.; J. F. Ray,

' Mercer; Co.; C. F. Parkins, Erie Co.
DELEGATES TO A MERICAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

FREXcit PoErrics--The following extract
.

of a letter from a gentleman in . France, to
his brother in this place; has been handed to
us for 'publication : •

The day before Farrived at Paris the attempt
was made on the Emperor's life, but I was surpri-
sed to find that littleor no excitement -was caused
by it. ln fact Bitch •is the state of thraldom in
which the French people live, that they scarcely
venture4o talk on the subject of politics; and to
such aniextent is the system of police espoinage
carried,Ahat even in private society, people care-
fully eschew politics, and avoid as far as possible
that dangerous topic. France is governed by an
unprincipled Despot, whose solo security is_the
bayonet;'and the dread of Red Repahlieaniem,
which together with the prestige of theBonaparte
name, keep the people in a state of neguieeeenee ;

but I feel that such a state of things,Cannot,last.
NO man: can dare express an independent opinion
on political subjects in France. The preis is com-
pletely prostrated at the foot of the Despot, and
all the best literary characters who tail ofot acqui-
esce in his usurpation are obliged to cave their
native land. ' ,

THE 1)1t0HIEITORY LIQUOR LAW IN NEW
Yoult.Notwithstaildingthe fierce opposition
which the Prohibitory Law is encountering in
the city, throughout News ork State, it is
being •Cer3, generally enforc&l. From the ru-
ral districts and the interior towns and cities,
intelligence of the-most encouraging charac-
ter isLreceived, and even in the Empire City,
whera all sort of obstacles are thrown in the
way of 'the execution of the law, there is, al-
ready,a manifest improvement upon the old
order of things. One- thing is certain ; there
isevidUnce enough already, that, despite the
money and influence of the liquor dealers,
and the barriers within barriers that they have
erected: around themselves, a law of Prohibi-
tion car. be enforced and that it will be, judg-
ingfrom present indications.

B. W. Christy,Blair Co; J.11:Seltzer, Berks
Co.; P. B. Poley, MontgomeryCo.; C. J.Mor-
ton, Delaware Co.; J. M. Gemmill, Hunting.
don Co', • Chas. Bower, Mifflin Co.; JohnWish-
art, Washin7ton Co.; Jas. S. Carpenter, Schuyl-
kill Co.; S. A t)gier, Chester Co.; A. Shellee,
Lancaster Co.; H.-Orlady, Huntingdon Co.

TUE "GAZETTE" imagines=by the way,
what powers of, imagination it possesses—that
tilp Journal is deserting'its principles. We
most confess ourself oblivious to the fact;
and we presume our readers are in a similar
condition. The Democratic' press of Penn-
sylvania, now that it is openly allied to the
Rum interest, wiL resort to ,every shift and
turn during the approaching campaign, to

save if possible its party from a mostinglori-
ous defeat next Fall in this State. Many
Democrats disgusted with the ignoble alliance,
will des;rt its ranka,- and Americanism, un-
clogged by any degrading associations, can-
not but be successful. Rum will shrink dis•
mayed before, the pure, steady light of Tem-
perance; and t.,11! press now engaged in the
ardent championship of grog-shops, and pro-
mulgating • anti;American doctrines, will be
confounded by their overwhelming defeat—
Spite of their unworthy subterfuges and gross
mis-statementa, we have no fear of the result
in this State next Fall. Truth and morality
are irresistible.

THE BOLTON LAND CLAIM.=The great
claim of James R. Bolton, for-the lands Of
the exiiiission of Dolores—three square lea-
gues immediately adjoining the city of San
Francico—was confirmed by the U. S..Land
Comtniksioners on the sth ultimo. 'The

.grantJcialIls for about fifteen thousand acres,
and 1When its extent and location are taken in-
to co t. it may be safely asserted
says i:/nSi era ion,'deA/ta Californian of the 16th, that
it is the most valuable land claim in the Uni-
ted Stites. Every possible means wasresort-
ed to to defeat the claim, but all to no pur-
pose;l ;and after a lengthy trial the'claim was
confirmed. Several Philadelphians interested
.in th. Claim, will be benefitted immensely by
this .e;cision, afid among them _we learn, is
John Tucker, Esq.

THE TEMPERANCE MASS CONTENTION AT

READING.—This Convention, which assembles
at Reading on the Bth of August next, prom-
ises to be one of the largest assemblages of
the character ever, witnessed in this State.—
From city and town ; mountain and valley ;

north, east, south and west, the sons of the
glorious cause will pour into Reading to swell
the mass of freemen: in every sense of the
word, which will be there on that occasion.—
The citizens of Berks will then have an op-
'portunity of jtiPdging of the difference in char-
acter and appearance between aRum meet-
ing, and a convocation of American .citizens,
actuated by love 'for tbeir'fellow•men, and de-
sirvus of securing to every family 'and com-
munity, peace and happiness, by the abelish-
ment of the traffic in intoxicating liquors.—
The papersofthe State favorable to the cause,
should keep the fact, "Temperance Mass Con-
vention, August Bth, 1855," before their read-
ers. Let the meeting be a blow from which
the rummies cannot recover, even•at the time
of the coiiiing election.

A int -VON' BEMITIEBI.—An emi=rrut nub-1.lishing! house in Paris it is stated, is engaged
in issuing a series of the most distinguished.
female!' beauties in the world, whieh, when
completed, is to include ten of the handsom-
est ladies in the United States, and th ese Bar-
num bits undertaken to engage. In ,Order to
stimulate competition, he offers $5OOO, in pre-
miumti, ranging from $lOOO down to $l5O,
to be, distributed, • according to the 'different
degreea of beauty.. Ladies pecerdingly are
requested to send in their, daguerreotypes to
the 34isettm None will receWed later
than ilie,lsth of October. Greilt is humbug,
and tile Prince thereof, isBarnum

t

_113 PORTLAND RIOT.-At the time of the
occurrence a jury of Mr. Dow's fellow citi-
zensiexculpated him from all censure in the

; •

matterof the death of. JohnRobbins; now a
pickeal jury undoubtedly in the runisellerfinterests, render a verdict; inculpating the:
Mayor; and rendering a trial .by jury unavoid
able. We have no fear for Mr. Dow, how-
ever, in the ultimate result. His course
ring the trying scenes of that affair, meets
with the approval of every friend of law an.
good order, and we feet:confidentthat he will
pass through the ordeal reserved for him, un-
scathed and triumphant.

Ltcfnisss.—A correspondent asks the fol-
owing question

"Can taverns licensed by last. March' Court
continue selling, • (on the old license) till
March, 1856?' ••

Yes, all Licenses that expired April 1, 1855,
and were obtained at the .March term of the
Court,ean continue to sell untilApril 1,1856,
subject to the penalties ofthe laws. Taverns
licensed after the passage of the late law can
sell to October I, 1855, at which period all
licenses fo?the sale ofli+ors by suchtaverns

and also by store keeperS, beer housekeepers,
&c., terminate. All vendersofLiquors must!
be licensed under the new law, to sell after
that period, except theie tavern keepers who;
were licensed for ayear-before the Passage of I
the law. All tavern keetpers' licenses whichdid
-not expire until. after the passagiof the law,
but procured a license in advance* at the
March term, will also, expire on the• first of
October. No tavern keeper, beer house

' keeper, &c., ,carilbe licensed to sell liquor
after the termination of their presentlieenseal

' IN:YERESTISO FAREWRLL MISSIONARY MEET-
rsa.—ln Philadelphia on Tuesday evening,
a, meeting was held in the First Reformed
presbyterian Church, for the purpose of bid-.
ding farewell to the Rev. Messrs. Johnson,
COddersvood and Merron, brother missionaries
to Northern India, who will sail for their des-
tination next week. (lov. Pollock presided,
and addresies were • delivered by Rev. Dr.
Wylie,'Aild the three missionaries.. 'The exer-
cises of the occasion were of the most inter-
estingcrharacter.

RACE NEMBEHE OF THE JOVREAL.---FOF the

ieOrmation of persons writing, we willstate
that oar whole supply of the .lounal is en-
tirely exhausted unto the present month; ex-
cept a 'few copies orr the issue of January last,
containing the statistics of the Coal Region.
This will account for our not forwarding cop-
ies ordered.' We struck off an extra number
ofthe inn-nal hem the commencement of the
second half-year `s:d• the thirty-first volume; and
can fqnish new;subscribers with copies from

• rthat period. •

A POLITICAL BUGDEA.--CAILE seems-
haunt the Gazelle so constantly, that. the edi
tor talks of little else, and hispaper is becom
ing flat in consequence. The principles o
the editor can be summed 'up in four wo

VANpALIBII.-41.10Ett&Sian papers compl!ila
of the wanton dCstructioa, of private proper-
ty at the captura of Reticle by the;Allles, and

, tram accounts. Published, we,,think the. Bus-'
, ,signs have good . causefur such complaints.—

;
.

Some ittof,the. scenes said to havebeen enacted,
NiTiONAL iIIr.OIIIIIITORY LIQCOR LA S.-11 —

- -
by the allies, arc; disgraceful to humanity.and,letter from Mr. Marcy, Secretary of State, in
civittzation. _reply to a query of Mr. E Delavae, gives •!

_

,

irpublic intimation that the, qiestion of Na• be.s.p.--Madaine D'Aubigne, Wife Of
tional Prohibitory Law by Congress, is be. Melia idAubigui, 'author " History of
ginning to be agitated in the conett7. Mr. • the it.k e.mationp di , ;emitter.
Maity, briefly, though plainly avers the track isad iA June,
clear tor the passage ofa national law, which,: - '
will in conjunction with a law against asua.;: Ex-Inunpas' .t. 'Yale 'DVS'S °in the
factoring, end the traffic most effectually.- 'Paetflc; and is at htlk home in-Hiederhooli:

Viz:—opposition to Col. Cake. If the Col
should happen to be removed by any accideri
from sublunary affairs, we are fearful The
zeile would have no subject to commentupon
and thereby fill up its columns. '

4013V/01;
ogst o,4ponassioofriturr:J:

•ffaiidair Indcpeades eted iarideidsi
seiskape OBriserdies ilitsserrer IM 1Tde Ziemer Letie--4fewori of tie Caul *Pie,

05=-&eiiselv 1140.114-'
V,tor—risic
Lurk getting Frllitag-Jete Oa: Colopettp—-

,-ratealleartieties=4'resses It'reet -Ter* Intit
SWoI of Coat vie, Wood . ill'texesiothre

aistis--Groort Fire*visa at* 4h..-.lfichetwe--
The Masinceeb Wegiiig. •
' • -tawTOE, Jaly le, 1.11115. •

, . ,Dean Jocrintsw—ruice my last we have had
theuntold 'celebration:of oar National Indepen-
dence, nunitsd by all the noise and butte,' tbe
&lent eind aecldent orfanner yaws, to • newest
which would be st mere.,' stereotype of an oft told
tale. Imagine amiss Avery person both old and
young-"grest and siniU--making. all the noise
that they are capible.:ithe whole juvenile portion
of theeommonity goik of inparoxysms of de
light and all the norld-ienerally illustrating with
the greatest vigor the,prieriplesof ,individual
dependence--.oppose,, in feet, a 'city gone mid,
and yen have an extegeat ides of Quthant on tte
Fourth. •

ver which marto bowrAmong themany atraidenl_ .reeve.
the (whites of thest&y, one milliforth many ex-
pressions of regret hem all eireletr. Brigadier
Genteel ilall-whilturaitiewiug tlra-militriad
thrdWa-by-biditorerstels mimed his footing, and
hisAghtleg wea-brtik* beside-slighterinjuries
in variousparts of the-belly. Thir+Ageof the Gen-
eral Rill cense the acebieut to-prole &serious one,
as the bones of nn elderly maw knitiwitla difficulty
if ever. Wepresume ;that ,he . will never , again
take command. Ile Wes extensively and very fa-
vorably known in Ma*Hasty capacity and also
as head of the firm of Wllliam Hall &Eton, the
eminent music publishers. i

Attar as the Liquor} Law• is cora:trued, there
appears to be no perceptible difference whatever
—the ardent flows ailbsely as ever 'at the street
corners, and every mdzt +' can procure all that be
wants and far more thin be meth, if he has the
wherewithal to buy the want of:which seems to
be the only prohibitory': law in vogue and that is
an allpowerful one. '1

The Census Marehlils report that the porrall.
lion of New York Citjtjeoper, is three quartets of
a million, and inch/drag its suberbs considerably ,
over a million. The het Is also +developed,that
the city has Oren far', more rapidly during the
last five year* than trierbefore in 'the Came spacel
of time. Telly we are-growing to be an imperial
city. 'r

The dew steamer Adriatic of the Collins line,+
now building under ~the supervision of George
Steers is to be a monster. Her length is three
hundred and forty fireleet, and she will register
4,300 tons, or 5,500 tone carpenter'smeasurement.,

Her builder last week presented to Mr. Collins'
an'elegant painting tains daughter who was lost'
in the Arctic. It was-iazeented from aOaguerreo.'
type byPbwell, the'Artist of the great' painting
in the Rotunda of t)e Capitol at Washington,
"DeSoto discoverizigthe Mississippi." ' - -

After the mishap from fire which happened last
month, our City Diretaiwy has at last been issued.
From it we perceive that there are registered as
residents of GotlaamElwo thousand of the rare
Smith faintly; nearly 'tiro hundred. of , whom are
blessed with the Cognomen d'ohn.l , It is an old
joke that hinny publiezissemblage one need only
cry out for a doctor, teCall6o a scoreof gentlemen
to rise to their feet, 4iit we are of opinion that
John Smith would beranch more talismanic. Do
not come to Now York to ,find a , fr iend of that ,
name, without being well posted up'as to his pre-
cise whereabouts—advice gratis. .

Among the European celebrities who are to fa-
vor us with theirpresence shortly is Rachel, who
makes her debut in NeW York on the 3rd of Sep- ,
tember. Her success' h problematical. we think,
although she is very fatuous; yet the foreign len-
geage which she !Teaks must spoil the effect 'cif
her undeviably great drunatiepowers. One thing
however-is in her faverit is _fashionable to speak,
French, and all our beaux and belles pretend at
least to its knowledge if nothing more. They pick
up afew phrases, which they Minder out on all oc-
casions and lug in in every possible place. Youngl
America belches out his saere.and incipient wom-
anhood lisps out her an remit and bon oar with ',
what they conceive to be the trueeParisian accent.
This very fact will strait wondeislfOr Rachel; all
the world .will go to +eel and with right hearty
gusto will they applaud, in the right place if they
canfind it, and swear that the fair tragedienne is
superb; or more likely deluge their admiratien
with a torrent of French adjectives which we
would quote to you if svre could imagine which
they would be likely ;ti) hit upon—we should not
wonder if her presence should ipaugurate what
we may term, the Parisian epoch we shall see.

A new -company is applying for a charter to sup-
ply our city with gas. .Greatcompleints havelong
been made against the:+. two cowponies who have
monopolized the business thusfar; by our citizens
gCnerally, who bail' the adient lof competition
with great joy. Our gas has been , thus far miser-
ably poor at extravageraprices; in fact all that the
companies seemed to strive for was the declaration
of fair dividends. The Metropolitan company
(the new one,) inakei great promises, not an unu-
sual thing however, for their conduct in the busi- ,
ness. We say give 'them a charter, the city is

tlgr ing immensely and there is morn fur three
riv Is—competition ist e life of business—at least
co sumer' are grently,:! nefitted by it.

rom the Canal Regi rof our State we glean
a f t which may be oci terest to the curious in
eta istics. The nuinbir f ourDanal barks falls
a little short of five lhensand :(4,96o)—they are
averaged at seventy-eight feet itilength and eighty
tons burthen, which `` , nld make them united
seventy-three miles 'th length and 'nearly four
hundred thousand teal,. i i burthen. .

The arrest of Horse Greeley ,in Paris, is to
every one's mouth, so X hall notralludo to it, ex-
cept in a matter comic ted with it. A. French
gentleman, Mr. EtexJ.. as been in our city for
some time striving tin e -tile the very difficulties
which were the CallPei3O the confinement of the
great promulgator of isms. His efforts have been
signally successful aud the articles are all repack-
ed and on their way to Havre in a'packet ship.—
Mi. Etex, has been so linuch delighted at the sue-
cessful result of his tabision that he has presented
to the city a painting if his own, valued at eighty
thousand francs, representing the ;'Glory of Amer-
ice" and introducing -the heads of moat of the
great men who have tilde our land famous. The,
gift has been placed its-a room of, the City Hall
and was opened for display on the Fourth.

The Boston and Lanett Railroad Company has I
been experimenting, pith Coal burning Engines I
on their road in place iif the old wood consumers;
the result of the trial was a very large sum in fa-
roe of Coal. -

, 1
The proprietors of the St. Nicholaa' Hotel have

been adding to their already celebrated house, great
safeguards against fire in one of Worthington's
new steam pumps, said to be the most powerful
See engine in New York. A streate of water was
thrown forty feet aboits their roof' hoist a hose at-
tached to a ten horse power in the basement. Tho
engine has two openings oh every story of the ,
hotel—has fourteen benched feet of hose—makesl
two hundred and fifty strokes in a minute andl
will discharge one thousand gallons of- water in 1
thesame time. It iiotaid that they can deluge
the building in three Minutes after an alarm--the
cost of this great irntirovement was some eight
thousand dollars. :,

Apropos of the St. Sicholae—there is to be, if
rumor speaks truly, the greatest wedding within
its walls shortly, that:has ever been witnessed in.
New York. The eta& hotel has beep taken for
four days at two thonhod dollars per day, when
bills'masquerades and feastingeare to be the or-
der of the day—several thousadd invitations have
been issued. The gram is said' to bo named
Mitchell, a Louisianian of wealth, and the fair
partner in the ciperatien to be the daughter of a
New Yorkjudge. Tito story goes that over two
hundred couple hem 6e South are to accompany
the party.

We are inclined to receive the tile with great
circumspection, as it !Coke very much liken hoax,
but as the great day it said to be the the I;ith
inst., we shall be abltilo inform you in our , next,
whether it did actually come off at least, if noth-
ing more of the panic/tars cart be ascertained.

THE COAL 'RADE.
at*

.The quantity isent.fiy Railroad this week is
48,240 14 tons—by Ciitud 26,530 12 tons—for the

• pek 74,771 04tons; iiehowing an'itrreaso of only
6,928 tons over last week's shipments—and a less
of 3,939 tons on the correspondingWeek last year.
Teta' by Railroad' 149016 08 tons against 1,-
053,517 10—Ditto' by Canal 474.340 03 'against
410,309 18 tons to same period last year. •

The trade remains without change—the ae.3
mendfor Coal is onlyModerate, and the business
is. not pushed in any -department. Prices, which
are too low in this iegion, are becoming mote i
firm—and no further decline need bas anticipated I
in prices, if there are Any bolding off on' thatse-
count. Coal ranges Id price front $2 00 to $3. 241
per ton for • White AA, and $2 25 to $2 37 for,
Red Ash—occasionally sonic luta of tho tele' mar

ketible kinds sell fore shade lees. :,
Freights to the ES4 have receded again. To

Boston, we row, quotti $1 37 per :ton—which is
unusually low, and affords a fine opportunity for
the Eastern consume.rs to procure' their Coal.—
Now is the t me to *in their stpPlies, provided
they have the means;' •

ri It iselatedthat ttittliqueduct on the Delaware
Division, of the PeriOylvenia Canal will be re.
.pairedin all this week. Oar rushers must beer
in mind thatithe Lehigh Region met with agreat
many disasters by bielkages in the Canal, be., in

the early_ past of list year, which 'checked the
trade very Materiallyiand up tothis period last
Year wire behind the; shipments:el' the. previous
year; but after this period last, theie were

.scarcely any obstrustions encenateredi ..and the
Region was worked to its fulf.cerrying Capac-
ity.. This year but wtth but, few! obstructions po
fark :.comparatively speaking, theY hare only in-
creased bit.61,600 tons, and dui season is half
ewer=-eoniequeatly the increase for the balance
of the seMum lb mot likely to be at/ greatas in the
early part of it. *••

• The Reheylkiii . 1t ion with no interruption,
and alithe advamtso opt briik demandfor Coal
during the winter ass#un and the spring, has only
Increaspd .206,000 •tgii-A; with theshiptnents Able
.week Iteia that.theJonas' wee of last
year; and unless the, demand-increases mere rap.
Idly, are not 'likely: t45 ,be greater.ibau '64 were
liesyear for some 414 tocome, *keit every nervewas drahred airiest; eapielty;fassapply the
Market. `. "•

We tine the Lackawanna Re.
presume th`lit•the inenatkebythe outlet

.

„

or*,Daher. ail Xlialfi:esiejta"s not is-
OeeiiEon toi konieticitl -Omnithe au-
quiliaitusUrtgov 3neiraA4o:kkaa the tirade
etiOdteettliatte.iriti Ma the siikait simuieHn

4
411441****T4Se!iityjklifth 146, 206*Arook

do :fromLehigh, - 61;009
Probid.sloisti.from rho Imeitawanos,. 60,00

sn' far is 1853.- tons 310;3
lbevhiee 'l stock of iron in: the =Mud;and

idl ailveme that air taken Owe ill piety is Ow
is "1"-t91:ShIP,w.Grklk that *s'itandingWit to
blew in agate, to which add the seduced, inks of.
C°4 this7carsio,,i:Prwret of 14-AhlgOlAt

haSaesto "sleet d4:1411 *alma* *crease
of Otlels *VS toss to !,uPPCY alo,*ael
*tidies, Itreeele —F., Notialtiebieantaros*: In
priSe andea mesa brisk defiaisid .*o*ld oriole
this hieseased supply for balance of, the:see-

Tir dealers kid eoesateers abroad ;fitio
the efors surreythe:state otthestole sadviers
depletive accordingly. ' -

=I
.COSSECTION OF THE SCULIreKILL COAL RISOION

min N. Yonft.:=lVe learn'that Ellwood hfoir is,

E4, Engineer and Superintending of the ***-
phi* awl Susquehanna Railroad, has been reeori-noiterinit the route for a Railroad from Auburn to

intersect the Lehigh ValleyRailroad atAllentown,
lekding directly to New York.. Mr. Morrie it one
of the most WontedEngineer, in the-eon:A.:wand
behas discus Bred a route by ,which a road•.e,an
be quads front 'Auburn to Allentown, a distenee
Of 28 miles, with a grade not.exceeding 16 feet to

the: mite running East, and 32 feet running *Oat.
41:this route PrAterille would be brought within
n dis:ttanee of, 140 miles of New York City-ittod
tha road am be mideat avast of about $1,20000,an 4 for $2,000,000 fully equipped for ohnebut.
neqs. The following are tho distances:

- 38
- 417

-
- -

ELM
_lottaville to Auburn, '-

"4nburn to Allentown, -

Allentown to Easton
Natoli to New York,

Total, .t . -

By this road thewhole Coal Region of &bail-
kil! County will have access to the New Tork
M4rhet by Railroad direct-and as this is; the
moit direct route from New York to the great
Woo, being almost an air Use, as the . Mops !will
eller—we feel confident that the road wilt he
made forthwith. The Report ofMr. Morris 01 be

issued in a few days, and will make those Phila-
delphians, who cannot see beyond the limit of
thettity, open their eyes. Schnylkill Co., (which
be built up that city, but which has encountered
mare hostility from its Representatives, its prase,
with a flew exceptions, and a larger portion of the
people than fromany otherportion ofthe tate,i,will
rejOice at the prospect of another outletfor their
staple. Philadelphia has shown 'such a. narrow,
contracted feeling towards every interest in this
Region, that it is time fur her to be left to het, Eel-
fistinesP, and give her an opportunity to feed on
hercontracted view*. If she were to lose every
torc:of the Coal' shipping business .to the Bast,
there would , be bet , little.sympathy felt for her. in
Schuylkill County. The truth is, that' for arium-
befof years past the whole object and tendency
of ',Philadelphia movements his been to re4uco
Schuylkill County to a kind of colonial depeaslen-
cy 'or vassalage , to that' city: If the people,' of

Schuylkill County would only Send honest rCpro-
seatatives to Harrisburg, Men who cannot., be
boUght by theopponents of Schuylkill Conitty in
tarots, many of the evils, imposed upon as by
Philadelphia, under which she now labors, could
soon be removed.

ffcaurucict sire LsniasiCoat..—An extensive
Manufacturer in the neighborhood of Philadel-
phia,,stated to us the other day that he had read
out article on the differentkinds of Coal—th4,t he

114 used Lehigh Coal for two years; and fov the
tariff two years be had used Sobuylkill Coal obtain.
ed,,Trom Messrs. Wallace k Rothermel, and:.that
he!could not perceive one partiele of differenCe be-
tween thetwo kinds of Cosl,either as to quality or

economy. This is a full corroboration,of, the
statement we published two weeks ago.

OLOSSII62O COAT.—From 131mtsburg, Tiogn Co.
Penna., to Corning. on the N. Y. and Erie Rail-
way, runs a railway, whose chief freight business
is bituminous coal. There is a foil demand for
this fine fuel, at good prices, chiefly for theNalt
Writs of New Yotk. It is not rich enough' in
bitnmen for gas.

.GAS Coat as found 'in the Tangnacoote Coal
field. in Clinton Co. Pa. Its quality la excellent;
and it will next year furnish euppliealln:the 64-
ono. gas works in the State of New York, hetWeen
Albany and Rochester, so soon as the Philadel-
phia and ErieRailway is finished to Tangoscoptee,
thll.ty miles above Williamsport.

. •

be Tamaqua Gas Company are making Fir-
raegements to procure some of the above Coal to
gim'3 it a trial. The Coal used at present is:pro-
cuiedfrom near Pittsburg, and costs, delivered at
Tamaqua about $9 a ton—but it yields a 'Very
large per centime of gas.

NNW. ILINDOV COAL IN ALTSTRALIA.—If if/ eta-
ted that Z. Williams, one of the English Chartists
wtio was 'banished to Australia, has discovered a
bed of ye llow colored coal in that country; which'
twins as freely as the beet bituminous kinds.; :In
all:likelihood this till turn out to be a bituminous
shSle, and may be as valuable as any cannel semi.
The discovert,was made by accident.

fivarazsa OP THE PIITLADNLPIIIA AND 'READING
'RAILROAD Co. for the month of Juno:

1855., 1564.
Reieived from Call, $325.889 55 - $203,923 49

Merchandise 25,806 79 15,919 31•
• Travel, do, 29,143 19 25,198 83

i
$34339 52 $302,035 63

Triinsportatlenjßnadway,4
Dumpage, RenewalFund,} 17.0,13313 171,001 0. 1
andall ehargee,

Netprofit for the Month,. $212,206 24) 8127053 4
for previous o,inos., 977,080 50 58640 -7

Total Net profit tbr 7 mos., $1,189,292 811 $713,083 86
PICTOTI, July 2, 1865.

There is•a great stagnation in the Coal trade at
the present moment—only one American vessel in
Putt-

The season was never more propitious; the.liay
crop will be the largest ever known In this pro.
vinee, and the wheat crop will be abundanOf it
escapes the wevil.

'

[raou ova owN mmolllBll.] • '
ti JEANIMILLE, Aug. 10,

• There was a young man by the name of Coup,
killed at Tresckowi the German Pennsylrania
Coal Co's mines, near Jeansville, on hionday;last.
It 'was occasioned by the fall or a pieee of detaCh-
edislate; a slip or seam running between iff and
thir main body of the roof. Such slips, detaihing
portions of the roof are frequent,. and are the'
dried of allminors who'work in Coal.. They can
tell by the sound.wben a fragment of slateor.Coal
is banging dangerously above them ; but thoste.de-
taehed pieces fall suddenly and without wasting.

The German Co. is sinking a new slope ott The
north pitch of the "Big Vein," into the saute hi-
sid, as that which is worked at leanaville. The
Coal appears to be very thick and of a fair qitality.

4harles Reed, formerly of the West Delaware
muses, at Norwegian, is the Alining Superintend-
ent here. Catiaba.

Pyritotrvw, Lit:erne Co., Pa., Jay 3? 1855.
BENJ. BANNAX, Esq.—Deer Sir:—Preinining -

that you aro desirous of giving correct informs- ,
ticin through the medium of your interesting pa--
per; I take not only the liberty but pleasure in
correcting a statement made in your "Journal of
the 30th ult., under the Coal Trade article. You
say, "tie third basin ie the Wilkeebarre 114ion
all hard White Ash Coal; bat the quality of some
ofthe reins iv Not equal to thatfound in the Schuyl-
kill and Mahoaoy baring." It is not my purpose
to;apeak of quality, it is only to state, that. in
1309,.the id'Cure. Johrt,l Abijab Smith opened
the 24 foot Red Ask yelp in Plymouth, od the
west side of the Susquehanna River about 5 miles
below Wilkesbarre, and from thence sent thiiooal
inarks to Lancaster County, which is known-at
Columbia, Lancaster and York, as the "old Smith
Red Ash Coal to thisday: 1 have reason to be-
lieve that the first Coal sent to market in arks or
Wats, went from Plymouth in the year 18094 and
for, a number of years the Messrs. Smith, sent all
the Coal thatwent down theriver from the valley
of Wyoming. Having resided hi Plymouth eines1812, I can speak of my own knowledge Since
then. Ido not wish to be understood as stating
that all the tiers on the 24 foot vein makeRed Ash-
es* ina part, the ash is nearly as red-as pounded '
brick, other tiers are White and Gray in the slime
veln. • There are now openings in Plymouth of
this Red Ash vein from near Nanticoke dant to
(ho Kingston line, and one opeiing in Kingston,
this distanee being between those points near 7
miles. There are 9 Collieries of the Reds Ash
vein open in Plymouth--theeharatiter of thie Coal
differs from the Red Ash of Your County.- It is
herd, keeps its shape when burning, andfreallrom
kllnkers • it is heavier than most of. Our 'White
Aids cods--28 bushels,of Red*lll perhaps neigh
Lemuel) as 30 bushels of the purest White ; Ash,
atid Where it is bestknown is euesideriddesirable,
particularly for domestic purposes, the asii3miag
heavy. Very respectfully,

. . Your Obedient servant'''. - •
. Hsupansom Catbcrpn.

• We publish the above letter.with phcasurti: _We
Ware. not aware nor is it generally known; that
there was any 'Bad Ash Coal in the Wilkesbaire
Basin. it Jr Oldesthowever that. the same Seine,
ROd•aud WhiteAsh, found in the lower portion of
the Bbninokin 'Bashi,also extend to,-and arefoilnd
in; the lower end of the Wilkesbarre Basin: We,
iiive the alum) reins in this Region, one benCh of
which produces Red Ash Coal and the other, Grey

Cleeasionsily Melo!mulles aro wined. Hp.
site, ;Lad • sold for Red and White Ash end--
when snixed,; theyprodnee what is called the Grey

y orbleb, We are aiutred,is preferred toall oat-
erAinds of Coal for thean of locomotives.

ionRic OND COAL Mauer, Jevr
Prjees rem without ebanim.. .Re quote *bite
Mb+t..

' SCO 114 371-4ted A5141114 ta
$4 62i per tan on board. .

Nam Yea COAIL-MARIOCIPt JULY. 1221L..4f0r.
140 COOil ie ByillitY .104 al

' \I

's3 so m4.1 AtithltsdbOdbif at:SAIVO $5lO
by We'8148;648*mi t 3 144 $8 50
per ton of 20001bs.

•-% SwumCana Tia4B4,
acon,„eta from dm BostonOterierviolhr

IreImik*tort/orWV olioof Coarse MisssadOpt
cry at 55 50 VI rota totailaalas of Anthracite at
Vfritalttelw' ,

IMMIX •
- cleat: dd 12d 0

do ' % 7 37
- do •

do .sIts 546
:.ivarts 560,r e :

*ion I ;rid 5 751
do ti74.4k- 5 001

- do 6358 6.01
- do eek

arrasPlum
Caused -

-
-

- p eLL -11 di ifSNewastle;o9ne- • - • • do Sooin
do firs- '

- do -7 cio 4
Mitch : d° —

Webb
Cumberland,ma of Vi ton k. oki 4

•do AR* n, do 775 .40
do coarse lump - do aal

13,vd00, -
. do 700

Memo,curse - -
- do 760

do limo •
-

- do 500
Lackawanna. lamp •

-
- do 760 4

Lehigh, . • . do 7Ce4 :

white ash, lump do • 100 760
Anthracite; whiteand rid ash, do a5O 4

Nevin et Skivvies!.
From diclunorsi, firm the meekending SotorlairJr4l

7th, 1.156: .

Omni -

Newest*le, -

41.. -

•

. .

Lgdgh, tamp -
Lao:Wilma , •

iiii

TO . TOICTOTOT& i
Albany, - • 90NewCorti 'elle, N..Y.. 103
Bangor, Maine, 300;NewYork & Brooklyn, 0,836
Matta. N. J., • 55Norfollt, Va., ~ 92
Beverly, Masi; 30OPawtneket. R. 1., :. • 95
Boston. T.B7llPlymeuth; -' . 305
Bridesburg, 550,P0rt Morris, N. T. - 171
Bridgeport, Conn., 'r. 193`Peetland, . ; ~135
Cambridge, Mase,, I,6ZiPortannonth, N. U., Ibo
Charleatm„8.C., • . 481iPhliadelptila,', '• L , 317
cherlastown, Maas.;' I,4l7,lPongbkeepd, i 1..15
Chester,Pa., ' ' 981P3 137idenee. i . 2,489
College Point, N.V., 111`Quioci. Mass., ..!..--. - 13)
Dighton, R. 14' ' Wiggled Bank, N. J.; 110
R. Oreenivieb, 4111111ehmendVa., t 300
Fall River, Mut., /,3bsißoektred, Me.: -,

.
160

Flushing, L. 1., 2,lslRondaut, N.Y. y =

Folly Lending, D. 1., DA illoaknry, . 814
Frankford, Pa, •,. , 101:841004, Mem,.% ; . 2,055
Frederiekaburg, Va.. 72'Salem, N.J., : a
Geolgetown, B. C., - 2351,019ri5, Mars. i 174
Green Point, N, Y., 190;:it,4101ino, N. 11, ', 151
Birthed, ' . 803,11Weban,-9.1., ! 1,98I
Hingham, Mass., - • J971910:9 Bing. N.Y., ' 11Yo
Ilohnesburg; Pa., 004,ottenville, ' 82
Mason; 578rreor, 0 ; 230
Hyannis, Mano, `o.2l;fubleigtirn,D. C, , 255
4ewleh, Due., • InMrashington, 4.11,, "" 33
Teriey City, N. J., 203;Weatberalieid,Colin, 195
Lynn, =2lWrilficet, Maas., il5B
Marblehead,Maxe, 2401Vestport, Conn., : ' ' 209
'3lllton. 1 " I.' . 185. 1rest Point, 434
Nantucket. " aallit,'eyrnouth, Masi. • '345
New Bedford. " 225riorkeille;N. 3'..',. 1 138
NewbrWMPort.'4 ' '4°9l-
New Ilaren,Conn., 1,02+1T0—.+.1 for week,
New London, " 1651P0rseason,
Newport, R. 1,'53/?LastYear.

Shipment' by Canal,
For the week ending Juno7th,1856

DLLIVOULD
Oa the Line -- -

Philadelphia - -

Vicinity of Philadelphia -

Wiiminaton - -

Jeney City - -

Othez plater in Newlersoy
New.Weil and vietulty-

,•4099. cit?
• • !4,939 00

•
• ,5,409 09

• • '• 106 00
1 W 9 10

-
• • '• 351 00

• 41501i 10,155 03
Total (or ilivek- - • 26,63012

BY TIBLEGRAPI4 . .
zfo'ci, P. it

Ykiigistsfrogs RicAlmond to—
New York, - -

•

Providence, . - - . -

Albany, - -

New lLiven, - -

Washington. -

-

• - $lOO
- 137

'• , • 120
- l 2

- 1.12
• • -100

' • 120

.11y Rail Road and Gatiato
Quantity.of Coacleat by,Rallroad and Canal, fur the

week ending on Thursday craning test:

Port Caibon,
Pottsville,
Schuylkill Ileum,
Auburn, •

Port Clinton, .

11.A11.110A.D. . CANAL.
16,311 16 16,666 13
2,4E0 01 L 643 00

=,41844 al • 12,09
13 1. m4,41 a 06
4,866 04 ' 808 ;10

48,240 14 26.53A1,12
48,210 12

Total for the week, tons,i14,771'01

Total by Eaflmad in1855,
o • Canal • 6/

1,195,516 08
' 47.5,350 03

Total by Canaland Itsllmad.
Ertdpmeata to ammo period butt year

Ling, 1,669,856 11

By Railroad,'
By Canal, •

Win, • ' .

61,631 07 1,053,617 10
'27,177 12 :410,309 IS

78.708 19 1,4153Jr27 os
1,039,1,50 11

Ineresse In 1R55, sofir. tom; 200.020 03

Rates of Toll and Transportation on
SAIL ROAD, SO :nu30,1855:

Pons Fro= Front
MCCarbmi. S. Haven. PL Clinton. Atthurn.

ToRiehmote l, $2 00 $1 95 $1 80' •$1 76
ToPtillad'a., 190 . 185 170 185
aprine 31111s, 1 FS 1. CO 1 45 1 45
Reeding: I 20' 1 15 1.05 1 05
Rates of Toll by Canal to June 30, 10361

From ItC.rrbox. Mt,Carlion. S.Flavin. Pt. C7oden.
ToPhllad's..,. 80 . "1", - 77 • 6.5 ,.

Spriog bUlls, .70 " .469 .- - 67 , ft ' •
Nonlotown, G5, .- 84 62 55 -
Reading, 48 • 47 45 i 41

Rates ofFreight by Canali
Prom .11. C. et Mt. C. S. Harm. Pt. Clintmi

To New York, $1 90 *, • $1 85 , $1 80
To 11,111ad'e, 90 - 85 , SO___.
_

--------

Ilohttylktll County Rattroadt4lll3s2 .
The following is the quantity of 03al transported over

the different Railroadsin SchuylkillCounty,for the week
endingon Thursday evening last:

WELK. ; TOTAL.• ,

.Mine 11W and 8. Raven B. R., 39,481 10 2. 705.387 17
Mt.Carbon " 3,742 16 90.486
SchuylkillValley " 14.930 18 - '3,59.259 18
Mt. Carbon & Carbon " 17.749 14 39.1,056 19
Mill Crook i 14 239 03 `293.219'05
Little Schuylkill " 6.477 17 211,394 00

Union CanalIle IL Coal Transportation.
Amount transported during the month of July, 11155:

x 0 RA. . TOTAL.
Union Canal' 9,73 04 :22.957 06
Swatara Railroad, 3,077 02 : 11.966 10
' 1. -,Lehigh Coal Trade. '

Sentfrom The Leloth Region for the seek e4ding Sat-
urday evening last:

Summit Minos,
East Lehigh,
Room Run Mines,
!lessee Meadow,

G.NO 19 1.5.732 04
1,137 14 : : 19,073 01
1.440 10 . '30,375 04

€l3 10 • 19,67215.
Spring Mountain Coal, 2 781 03 • 'f0.960 18
Colerain Coal, . 120 13 , 36,30907

,

StaffordCoal, • 73 12 5,684 11
East Sugar Loaf Company, ' 727 11 19.011 04
New York and Lehigh Company, 464 17 : 11.537 02
French Am.Coal Company. ' • :. 1,025 16
A. Lathrop's pan Cris', 115 4 : 026 05
Hazleton Coal Company, 4,359 07 , 54,734 11
Cranberry Coal Company, 1.97003 ; _30.830 03
Diamond Coal Company, 7E5 18 " 9,094 17
Back Mountain Coal. ;

' 2,454 13 28.1/3 13
Wilkeabarre Coal.Company. 1,991 04 ' 15,388 12

Total.
Last year,

22,013 .3 479,499 08
28,131'03 418,489 09

Itterrase In 1855, so Ear,. 61,009 19

Wyoming Opal Trade.;
We. glean thefollowli2g from the Record qi the Them

published at Wilkeeterre:---Stilpped for the week ending
Saturday Met, down the river:

•WLEIL
9,0 a
7.719
3,333
3,341.

Total,

ania,
25,498

. 4._

Cumberl (M4.)Coal Trade
.For the laid wash:., •

littaton Coal Trade,
Wl'keel:erre,
Plyind.uth.
Nanticoke,

Total, ,
• •

Brune period last year,

RUC EAPL -

16.000, 00 • 1 2h:,-71.7 00
41,440 00 262460 00

24,258 00Increase In lASS so far.
+—

COAL BTOGS6r
777. 47.

AND OTHER SCHUYLKILL CO.TOCKS,
CORMTISD WZBILLT BT A. B. arresam • 01.1/111110a•

1321111 M
RAILROADS.

phlLdelphla Reeding Pottaville
Mine 11111 and Schuylkill Haven
Mount Carbon - -

Mount Carbonand Port Carbon
Mill Creek - -

Schuylkill Valley
Lorberry. Creek
Swats*

50

EMI
CANALS,

SchuiMill Navigation -
-

SchnylltUlli'avtgation. Preferred - 50
Union --- •

""

. ' 50
Union Canal. Preferred -

. 50
Del.* Hudson Coal A Tnuespmftarn Co.'s,loo

RAILROAD A COAL COMPANIES.
Little Schuylkill Nair. IL B. k. Coal Co.
Lehigh Coal * Navlgstion Co. •

Muleton CoalCo. -

Buck Mounteln Coal Co. -
•

Pennsylvania Coal A.R. Co. -

Dauphin Coal AR. R. Co. - -

Lykens Valley Coal kR. M. Co. -

Deaver Meadows Cost A. R. R. Co.
COAL COMPANIES.

Forest Irsipmveritent Co. • -

NorthllAmerican Coal Co..Preferred
11 µ common

Delaware Coal Co. • - -

Cumberland Coal Co - -

NewCreek OealCo. • -

MISCELLANEOUS.

; 5 °

• 160
'leo1100

. !60i25
261 50i so

. .i ao
Iliners Bank ;

Ferment' Bent • - . !60
Potbrrille Gat Co. 60
Pottsville Water Co. •

- ' • 26
Lumber and Car Co. -

• • • •i 50
sir TheSlopli ofall Coal Companies trill

the abote ltsi, when ftwaished by those who,

j~IDOS 3 331VIVIlk
erAADAME NORMANDerThisAvon-

derthi lady has arrived—UseFinalist Plattei rasa-
merles. A petfeet likeness willbe slums to the

Ladies of their intended busheau* and to
men of their intended wives; also absent Mengs—the
initials of the name of the same. The met digieult
AuestiOns will bemired by seism* and eakelation.from
many yearsofdeify. For a short time only, atWash-
ington Hall, Seloylkill Rosa. ConstiltaUonsitrietly
private. Ladies 2t ants; Gentlemen 80 eon* Jhote8.
A: M., to 10 P. M. , July 11,1854 8-30

NEW BOOKS.
WHICH,the Right or the Left; the
v v Chnteh ofChrist tug the Chart*ofpoekey.

Chao cat Congers.

CPeg Watll=l, by Charier Ikeda,
Mountains anti Matektlbt—lAG) in Viatnale, by Yank
matt. •

_

„

The Old Tana Hon"b 7 Lair& . •
TheEttoltah Organs, by Mrs. Mary J. Homer.

Tra atlaat an d
BANNAN'S

July 11,1865 6- Makand Skaaaarrymove.
—"--

IsPaciiimllll2ll PHONE 02r
HE subicriber, informslMaiera. anti

amine hair'natty !•••:, qaantysr veil; PROSPLIATIS 01, Dow eau*
gently teaaameadstha extlele aa
sapaiat toay theatarkst. Ton ars rell,
tatatalussad it., Also
brad's' IltingionihuswOils•Oingiss,Aks,
At the loafed market ratan JaraI,,I'OMIMOti

- eamemor toMillW.lbstme,'
• ' No. basil 10Ilaath Marl*

/Pumas dus Indas twopinta amoyit, and:anddIthe rivwd4.4l wharf. ' '
Jaly lb. '65

I
I , viiim ,

I

=E

40.266
71%277
634,03

NENTADVFIRTMOTS
• . tonUss*To e loefilted sierPr otteville ausli.rotaity.

MISS .C.-E, SNYDER will 'visit
Pottsville, for the purpooeof giving' Instructions.

sad teethleg the art of DI UM NANING,eaati entirely
Nero Prim•Opt.ti obviating an the latonvraleatem ofthe
oldtrettrod. and warratinag*properlit •By this method
tamescar Aotheir oeo:dressoutlaw sad olukidtigfltim

nawner-Oiris- Ito Wok of hernias dress meting!vrill erre
thus andLeber by learning the New Principle.

Lettleglefll and -Mims STroasat Iltr.D. A. Solna% Nor-
weriso fleet,atom Tth,after the 17th list, *here eh.
will menu two or three weeks * the mynas'above
mecums, - July 14, bb 284t1 .

FARM AND WOODLAND FOR BALI.

2LHEuadersigned will 'otter at Oldie
sale on FRIDAY, MUST 1366,at lo weitieh

, the twoflaming dmeribedSauteet;Laid:
• lit :600 more or lama which about 160acres
anathema, and thebalms goodtimber land-4 14:21nate in Catawba& Talley, Union township.Bebe*.
kill comity. On theprmeleas am erected 3
Deelitag,Rooses, 3 Swiss Bacsml Saw 7ltlt, and Oro Or-

' chards. :Them are also good springs of 'Mir cm the
ramble; The 11elamissa, Wllibunimort and Ertel Rail.
rad puma tbsough the middle is the tract Mid the
Colon Water Stationla erected thenumr

2nd. 440 acres Umber land. asomiir teas. &b.
Joiningtheshore, well Coveredwith Yellow Pius,
White line,,White Oak, and various other kinds
.oftimbef. • •

terms. and ..eotailllons made known- at thetun's nerd
Pilww ofiale by the owner, PETER BLANK..!

July 4,'1865j , • ,
. ,

<

11101EULITIAN BOARDI.IIIO 111C1100Itai ,
Par Tonne Gesaisnten.

Naaireo,, liTartkappian Ontsity, Frew.

I,HE 71st Annual Session of In-
i'staxition will open on the 7th of August, ensedne-

bedaggihe BOARD (hkeludirig washing. laxis andr tel andlights.) AND TUITION,inan. branches
ti regular English course of study,pre qtaerder, is ad-

, • • ; $5O 00
FeAeMnos in the Ancient Laagnagea, per *tier, ft ,

'adtunce, (according to the instruction given), 44 to as
Lessons in Drottlui and /Waring. and on the Piano

Vertu, Melodeon, Vbiln'Flute, per quarter, is ad-
mace, (according to thehiatruction given,') as to pa

To use,of the &Retry,Clue Books, Maps,.Yoke„per
Twitter, 4 ..Iso et&

pupils received 'under mine years ofage. and "only
melt retained as erect gamily good moral habitsand
are trilling to render A cheerful obisMenee to the rules
mid regulations of t#o school. •Far circulate Le.. ad-
dress - REY. EDWARD fl;

July 14'55 2114ce Principe.
•--

-

ORPHANS' COURT BALE:.

DURSUANT to en order of the Or-
CoTatt of the County ofSchuylkill, In the

aorpreelth or Pennsylvania. the subscriber. admin-
istrator of JESS% M. JAMES, late of the bayonet of
Pottsville. in the County of Schuylkill,deceased; will ex-

, pettin to site by public, vendee on Saturday, thei2Ettb day
of Julynest, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at thepublic
house ofF. S. IC:wetter, in the borough of Pottsville, in
tiro Countyof PcbJylklll attnambl.—All that certain two
and tihalf story framebowie arid lot of ground situate
hi Market street, in the boromr,h of Pottsville, in the
County of lichuylkUl, and State of Pennsylvania to wit,
—containing in front on. Market street, O feet, and In
.depth 9ofeet,adjoining lot OfHenry Moser on the east,
and John Simmonson the west, • ,

Also, 411that certain undivided pert of thie‘ tracts of
Lind, situate in Linton township, &buyikillCciunty,
lug 210 acres of said three,adjoirting tracts of land, Nur-

Toyed in, the name of Canted FOos; containing In the .

whule43o acres and 30 perches, adjoining iambi of John
Biddle and others, late that estate of salt dOetuted.—
Termsand conditions made known at the time:and place
of sale-bj JOHN rt. JAMII3, Administrator.

By order of the Orpbenif Court,.
]loran. Clerk.

-1"otte11e.;ale FL

CIRCULAR.

TOTAL.
67 alai
57,396

T, '45

106ioOo comas:: sagig• ISTEAMBOAT
DISASTERS OP TER SIETE= WATER% I

. And Steassabent Directory.,l

THEundersigned have.now In ;course
~

k
of peeparatreu a new. Steamboat Iniectoty, which

er be :butted in October neit; the book will contain
over twe hundred pages. illustrated In the beststyle,
and neatly bound Ina drusble manner. Itwill be one of
the most interesting books errs published, and willbe a
-hook that will be interesting to all elutes of, people.—
TheSTEAMBOAT DIRECTORY will contain A complete
list and description ofall the Steamboats non afloat on
the Western and Southern waters. The length, model.

whopower and tonnage of each boat, where and bymWit, the name of, the boat. with the tradeshe is
In. also. the names of Captains and officers;her age, &e
Se. TheDirectory will contain a Ifiuory of Steamboat;

ltd stennboating en the Western waters. since the ap-
ileationof steam; also. a sketch of the first boat built
OW the Ohio t leer, with the name of the builder, oom-
Mender end owner. 'i The RIVER DIRECTORY will contain a ild and de-
oription of all the Manama Bisasters that hare occur
ed on dm Western and Southern Waters, beantifully il-
lustrated, with a List eg all those tote Aare finished by
theirYarning, .Usiking end Expiating, on the Western '
and Southern waters. The Directory will .contain Maim
of the Ohio Mississippi , Missouri . Illinois, Arkansan,
;Milt°, lied;fluechita, Yazoo and other there; with the
towns and clties laid down, with correct distances; also
Many otherriver and commercial Items of interest to the
people at large The book - wilt contain the cards of the
various J. S. Mall Boats, with the trade they'are in, ale..
ke. Tint Directory will also contain a cempletillst of all
'the maidnelble Steamboat Licensed Officers, their places
Of residence, &c.. &c.; the new Steambent Law, its re-
quirements. with ,comments, showing wherein Itbenefits
the incoMptient officer, and injures the. competent officer,
ke. ,ke...r and all the Important 13. IL Supreme Court
Ste;smboat Declaims up to date: theRates andImportant
Commercial Privileges. Bills of Lading, Important Med.
dons of the various U. S. Courts in regard to heights'
Lost and Damaged, 4e., ac., with many other thing' of
inteeest,l 1 ..

,
The Directory VIII be illustrated in thebest style, and

printedtin thebest manner. Theauthor hasfor six. yang
been gathering togetherallthe feels and items in regard
to the numerous Steamboat disasterson the Western and
Southern waters, and now intends publishing them In
booktbrin. Tbe price of the work will be put at the low
sum of One Dollar. Ten thousand copies will be leaned
foe the boatmen; all others &shone of subscribing, will
have to do so at once. as none will be printed unless or-
dered inadvance. The work' is destined to have a circu-
lation otover EIGHTY THOUSAND copies. all thepub,
Usher* ere receiving large numbers of subscribers, per
mail, from all parts of the country, daily. Some of the
oldest 'boatmen.ea welt as most scientific men ofthe
Busmancontributors to the StiembeatDirectory.

The Directory will be issued in October, and will be an

ornamentto theparlor as well as steamboat. By remit-
ting Out Dollar (pat-paid) you willrewire a copy of the
above stick. , • I

All conimuniastionsand letters should
T.

be addressed
&

to

j
: JAMES LLOYD CO..

:! rost office Building, Cincinnati. Ohio.
. July 11, 1&551 • , Mr

, ! Bodoi, July 2d, 1856.
, • .

, The First Annual Meeting ofthe"Wood and CoalDeal-
ors AssoelaUon of Boston and Vicinity." was held at the
Coebitwite hall, July 2, ISM, for the choice of Officersfor
the ensuing year. Thefollowing officers were chosen:
SOLOMON PIPER. President ; CAMSYam, Vice Pres-
keel; OliverCarter, Treasurer: TheodorePrentice. Sec,
regorF t Standing(hamatee:—DavidChapin, Seth Whit-
tier. Artemis IlammondcAllonPutnam, alto:bury, A.
W. Tont. of Charleatolnii J. C. Wellington. of East Ore-
bridge, J. 11. Moody, of,South* Boston, John Dyke, of
t?alem. •, .!

ThefOlkoring Iteiolies sere reported to the : ASSOC'S.
Oon: g ,
, In view.of the numerous and serious-OM:plaints made

the pristeason of the inferiorquality of most of the an-

thracite coal said in this market, i becomes the dealers
in thertriiele to take some action in order to prevent the
repetition at an evil which we can no longer overlook in
Indica to ourselves ,%r our customers, end to induce, if
possible4more attention to the prepetrationof this article
of And ueressity. Therefore, . • • -

..
Regoierd, That thecoal shipped to the trade in this vi-

cinity since the practice of breaking it by Steam power,
has had a larWand.increasing quantity of slate, bone
and dust mixed, even with thebest of It. thereby odor.-
ing a want of care in its preparation, and a scant 'of TO-
pard Ibr,,the interest of the dealer and consumer, MUM-
rabic. In the highest degree. -

We would theretbreadvise the miners and coal ship.
pets of Pennsylvania. that the Coal Dealers Association
of Boston and Vicinity, will require an allowance to be
made or4!alteargors which may contain slate, bone or an

unavoidableamount of dust. They will come a surrey
to bemadeby thestanding committee, ora subtoutmittee
of the same: and such amount as the said Committee
'shall decide tobe fair and jrust between theparties, shall
be demanded of the shipper; and in case the said ship•
pars refuse to pay overor make good the allowance which
said committee shall award, the name or names of such
persons 03 refusingshall be made known to the Anode-
lion andthe members thereorrecommended not to par-
dual, ofsaid shippers or their agents anyens' while they
refuse Ur, comply with the award of the standing even-,
mittee.Resolerd, That in ease the quality of a. cargo of cod
shippedfor the hest lied Ash. or White Ash, is found to
be inferior to the article purchased, or contracted for, the
receivere of said COSI will causea survey_as stated In the
previourtresolves, and the award of said' committee, and
the teeMnmendation net to*purchase, shall hold as in
thatresolve., „

Resorded. That whenever a cargo of Cod shall be
w*holfby a sworn Weigher. and the weight fat{ short

. ofthe quantity stated in the hill of lading, and the Cap-
tain Of the vessel, gtves wathfactory proof that he has
lapdedadl the coal be took on board, a demand for allow-
ance lota than the ordinary waste In moving, (which
shall be Considered one per cent..) shall be made bythe
Cnostenee on the' shipper of Said Coal. end it-the said
IhIPIWo refusesor delays to make good the delhit, and I
also the Cost ofweight:r, the same course shall be pm-
sued as in the end resolve. - - I

- Rewired, That the pnietiee of stilirpbeg- Mal on dock,
andpa rag the some rate of freight, ache -paid

• tri.=elbrought under 64,is not in acoordaneetetth
• thetpractice srhich sadvaniaily prevails In freighting oth-
erarticles ofmestbassdise, mshiecting the ColullIne• to
an Inc:insert risk offrom eve to temper cent. That -the
vessel cannotbe put,* soling tries without a deck Rod,
be, misfortune eir- her to bear.not the freighter.: The
rmo:1 should insure the deck had. or freight it 20 pet
cent. lon than is charged for the coal under dock.

The committee recommend that soft cod ofall Mods,
;, after be ra g landedon the wharves,be sold by. the ton,
i 1000 les,'to conform to the State law.

The erring:Otter, thitherrecommend, that dealers dotrot
Nettle •erir cargoes ofanthracite coal until the:same is
landed, Sothat the quality and weight may be usade sat-
isthetory, while thepurchasers have the acermatt,open for
redrew:. -.i . .

TheDel I:iirzigresolves were ussanhoiroslPRENTIteTHEODORE RZy.
TM

GUM DEWAR VARNISH—a' beau-
Will article for wall paper China Glaaa Painting,
HTARNISH, for Iron insist:drab% for cemetery

tote, at the Hardware and Iron Depot. FRANK TOTT.
June 0 IS 234 X

LAWS.
rrHt PAMPHLET LAWS of the

State maidat tit tut Bostic of the WSW"'
hare bees.raadvedat the Prathouotarfa Odle% and are
rat 4for delivery ta those authorised o receive them.

July 7 '65 ,27•St nurnation,Pr".
—--

-

namexll'ALrt rsmosoPmazLimns
By L. Angels.

H4ViNG spent several years in a
dincterectedsettee ofthe Mit iMPOttaldquo.
Phflosophy sad TbadadY, and whddadWU" the

results of thee& studies before my anoweittares. pro.
pose to:open In this place, a series of Pliflosopiden and
Thedlogiad Lectures, 'hide will beheld'at the Torn
Hall, evert Sunday morning; at 9 n'tlatite to atmalettat
nextSlya esell.Jnly thelsth. Stray Lisboa dal
be aglainA by a Corriervgatka, In which I am earn to
menthedoubts or ordeetitme.0T myTwerp latiara to
the subject treated ofin the Lechne.

In order to death, eon*, I shill state my steadsninarso oMaTrud., the truth, bat belng
: Orthodox t saltylitcontains it in arelisknix•stadthersibre In an us*

tete., Troth laIts truerim itsrysbohi data
.naked minty only In T,, The

'stint ofWind, it' melt intemp.
iltout"747ll Susie .114Ineraend pis.
ray of,Clubdianwaft otheet La marimesed, but it
can be equalled byPhilosophy. which beanosane pow-
erofrags= Lithe nlllantitensolingthebeast Tbe
trciriprettied Momper and the true practical aunt-

. tins stand so sear sett other that the pasinkss wail
which Swats than is In feet bed a thin evil. The on-
ly Meade** that the Phnom**,knows this, while
tarn Cheistisalooking at Wm, as UKwereMon% anin-
rested taleicope. sees bite far off,and even separatedby
an=issun- I shall been there Lectures with a

.iandexplanation or the arangely ofSt. John.
onds I consitins theSt.emu*,of John, not only

tbe 'keystone ororthodox Christlanity,bedales es the
setterebact of that Idealistic Philosophy, 'bleb tore
pnithcSand although this book is far dearerto Ss than
any other in or out of thebible, 1 will excaoine its an-
tbrittleity, and theamoontof Iddorien and phikeophi•
lad truth contained in it,withasingle eyeto truth,and'
with afreedom of inmettlgation tin; 'drinks dam nore.

Tiepiens( athirst orAtbillidla lbrollll.ONO, ofa
yes is IC ladlesandeintlalettehrtwith toWent
lidsfeet:nee eau Main *tuftAm me at
Data's Bohol. ranee*reenterand Alabantonso Mesta
*ham j stay he *nand in the psda srsty kr at wedr ' week boot IT to I theta. P. IL. the IkeOS
br. tor 'aeadtattee the seenout ' Ia*Utter. with
Old,* i•l•ltre ,-• •

- T.. ANGELI:.
fet*ille, July

Nat Vat
,By'lllagemi Tislardari

itiounagiumr
- I airwraut.
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Astbra radrygto.l, tea
a "

t 4 lie
CharcoalPendry,No.l.

44 2, 10.2,
t3coteb PIE. No.l,
Railroad Bass, -
English Beams!:
Americo Bar, Ilamme

"

Blooms.

25 000 26
24 woo

Ooki)
24 OM 25

25•
30 CO@ 31...•

32 0060 3 00
26 gooki co

so— Ow 34 00
65 000 60
66 000 60 00)
80 0064 WY 00

40 000 80 CO

--

- —C4

1:45 SS
, I

63 000 90 Or
So 0004 5600

%I 00
40 65

4
8.5 000 00 (00

14 T.

gs, totCastinßoiler Ptates,No.l, 100
" -

AlltstAtiLlinneered, tan
"xonea,

R. U.Sates,
am..

Atnerkin,
Eskalth,

U EPring,
COMM.

4 500 600
6 000 1100
- 35
- 7-0 oio

4MO 6 50
9 000 14 00

930 7 51:1
"

29 000 29 tio'Bboatbhig,
Rods,
Old, 18 MO 20 00 17 58® 18 60
Ptg Galena.

Chestar Cocmty,
Virgin* a

rimara, a
Bar, No.

8 25a 6IS
6 250 6

250 -

6 250 637
250

-

- ,0-- -
el 2 6SS
6 6 TS

POTTSVILLE PRORIMS *AREZT.
(Retail Prices.)

The nnutet is steadyatprevious quotations,
and there is every indication of it are* aining
so at least for some time.' ilusinait is pretty-
brisk generally. - • •

Ft.omt.—Wheat, *per .b1:61., $l2 - Rye,
$7'25. Corn meal, perbe., $l. 15. - -

Guicv.--Wheist, average quotation; $2 40.
Rye, $1 30. Corn, $1 10. Oats ire held at
75 cents; market not very active, ;

POTTSVILLE LtlliUEß JIARICET.
°Metall Priem)

The supply of lumber in market continues
good; but business is doll. The quotations
are- Hemlock, $26? m. White Pineßourds,
$l6 ® $25. Panel lumber, $25 0! $45.

Baltimore, Cattle Market.;
Beef $7 50 to $9 75, on the:hoof. , Hogs,

sales at $7 50 to $8 per 100 lbs. -;

Sew Hampshire Legislature.
The House on Thursdayr adepted; an ad-

dress for the removal of several: judicial and
executive officers, and also a series of, resolu-
tions similar to those of the Legislature of
Maine, relative to the process of,the naturali-
zation of foreigners, and the regulation ofthe
right ofsuffrage,

IlmuT.—Ger. Sargent, of Cincinnati, has
disbanded the Trish Companies: (n that city.
Only one Compaby obeyed hiefirst orders; he
then ordered the Sheriff to take their arms,
which he did. The disbanding' of tile Ger-
man Companies will follow next. We have
no objections to idopted ertizerui joiningmili-
tary Companies ned mixing pp i:with Ameri-
cans, but the people will not tolerate Military
Companies composed exClusiiely of adopted
citizens any longer. That's a:fixed fact—and
to save trouble, the sooner those: in existence
disband voluntarily, the better.

THE 812&118HIP PACIFIC'S NEWS:
As the news, by the Pacific at New York

on Wednesday, 'adds nothing very Material
to former advices from the Crimea, we do not
think it necessary to publish it in eitenaq.—
The news confirms the report that the Allies
have lost between four -and five thousand men
in the late unsuccessful assault upon theRedan
and Malakoff towers. There are no details of
this battle, and what is curious, no dispatches
frOm Gortschahoff, giving any fuller account
ofthe engagement. The Allied; commanders
telegraph that they are advancing, but they
do not intend to try another assault till they
get heavierguus in operation, which they were
working to effect. The indomitableRussians
are at work as steadily as ever, repaiiing the
mischiefs of the bombardment, erecting new
batteries and strengthening old ones. Events
are evidently hurrying to a criais, which looks
as though it will be brought toaconsummation
before the fortresses ofSebastopol, and not in
the field, the French having ivithdrain from
their positionon the Tcheruaya. 'Loalitaglee
is sick, and so is Sir George BrOwn, the sec-
oud in command. In the Baltic, the ship's
crews have been fishing for infernal !Subma-
rine machine's and caught a large number,
which have been removed. One burited and
wounded Admiral Seymour. - Hango has been

.punilhed for firing upon the nagoftruce, and
Sweaborg, it is said, has been bombarded, and
and' all the stores btirnt, which hist report pro.
bably needs confirmation. The fell spirit of
war is, actively at work arousing the; fiercest
elements ofMischiefsand of death. The Rus-
sian Em peror, Alexander, was report'Caeri-
°ugly ilkNon the 30th ultimo. The of
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Prussia :1s d 'n

MISCELLANEOUS.
LUMBER AND PROP TIMBER.

24INTZER & DARIES, 4re.prepared
to supply any quantity of hemlock and-Other Ure-

mia their Mills ((sawed to ordel)'at • the, cheapest
rates. Dealers and 'builders will find it their interest to
buy from them. They have aim a quantity ofmim.tha.
her for ate, which they will deliver on the Little Schuyi-
IdU Railroad, 3 mike abovetTiunaqua.

July 7,'56 , 1 MB

ORPHAN'S COURT BALE.'

JL-.3URSUANT to an Order; or the. Or-
phans' Court of the County ofgehttYlidll, in the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. the subscriber, trustee
of the estate of JAMES FARREL.' htt4 of. the town of
Donaldson, in the eounty of Schuylkill,:decenard‘wolex-
pose to sale by public vendee an Saturday, the 28th day
of July next, at3Velorlt to the afternoon, at the public"
houseofDavid herniae's, In the town ofMona, in the
county ofSchnylkillatbresakt—All that Certaintwostory

framedwellingterms withabasement story ofstone
and a l% etoey frame kitchen thenwte attached;

taste In the town of Donaldsm. in the county of
Schuylkilland State of Penetrants., to wit: : Bounded
in front by -;.—.---- street,' on the wait by toperty of

• Jacob Krone, on the nor by an alley,andon eat by
pit,pertyformerly of John Kessler: containing in front
efty feet end In depthonehundred and twenty feet late
the estate of said deceased. , 'Terms and coaddtione made
known at the time and place of de, by,

- ELIJAH 11A.MMKBASIntee.
By order of tbo Orphan's*art, ... 1

Joanne Dom, Tett*. 2R-StPottsville, July 7, 'SS i
To. THE. LADIES-PARTICULARLY.

Patterson's Clartaed soft Snap.
in Washing and Mut*IlLsOin, Mau, Sc.

ONE QUART of this Soap, and one,
pound of hard Soap will be rallicient, to Wish twen-

ty dozen of the dirtiest kind earthen the ladles
whohave tried is the. best Soap ever used Sru
savinglabor, for preventing the rdadluar from being worn
on the wash-bond,and snit:es/a Scat). . an itrequires
is a ildr trial too:wince the most incredulousperson, that
no Soap ever introduced to-gtepubliecan oinal itscleans-
ing pp:megrim

• PRIM ONLYroux uissra A (MART.
Pahastine trashing aupets,polatiodWrodirork.

- PRIM, ?CC CILNTS A POUND.
TrangssantSoa

tanand
p, limey Asap,Bendalkmiess, sSop,for caring

harms and Beak* reetningsOW" .

and other blemishes, leaving the skin Smooth; soft. and
delicately white; all other kinds of Toilet Soaps, at city
orlon Orders punctually attended to.!-J.P. SATIMISON,

Adel &opp lfettatifactontiv E Perfirwer.
43eartland Strait.between Market and Norwegian.

Pottsville, June 30.'65 ' 2641

THE MAHANOY HOUSE.
rHIS lIOUSE'will be opened for

the reeeptioo of balder.,Tisitorsind the tub-y
ni peddle wen,-on the 4th daY of July vex

The Move Isstt in the town a 'faldtedd, to the
county ofSchuylkill. Pa., about 12talks bast Pottering.
onthe turnpikeleading floes there to 'Sunbury, and at
the terminus of the Nine NM sad &MOM Vann
Barad, is the beautiful Talky bounded on the =nth
by theldahanoy Nountide,and on the northby the Le-
cost Mountain.Width forms the Ylabaavy Coal Meld.
containing inezhanstible veins of.tbe purest 'anthracite
coal. manyof which arenew bides soixesstidly worked.
The seerweyof the sorrow:4llncountry Is boot bursa-
fed, pietwwione and infield:lg,and while the 'ildtee Is

In eiring the tin oftubes, his abeam17gIXIto mother object, by the shrill whistle ofthe lo-
ecmotiTaweeding Its way alongside ofthe mountains
toward the mines, toreceive the height of Cool to the
longtrain of rare attached to It; erto:the lond puff of
thestationary engine at the seinsa, which designate Its
tooslity. Theair In the vicinity Is eke? col ittriaulat-
tig,ouid thewaterpureand. sidtibri,so that Itwill boa
sat dasbelle Mortbe those In delicatehealth- yetald-.y
to recruit It,also. as to those in good houlth ;who desire
to?stale U. ' - •

, The Milano, house hulled beancatopletal.. Itb ad-
' odeably adapted be a Hotel ler the rainy conveniences
U Weds. Thirparlors and doesibersarelanttiotellAdd-
id andweitils.ted," and will befendehad wittreettre new
furniture, Tao: toregriotoe 5111 use livery tetetikno to
woke the otioara-ofthous wbet_.:11(14=ettpt owl a
calleither on bottomet not pleas;
Eat. t=iiWIN;Propriber.
irirTbo tosidlaitmecom stotomt. II by ttio Iteolitog

Sam& to Pobtotino,owl Ineo 1144aitoo;:he a few
weelto Piooeetto.rbaler wet ten tito.orb re Joblard—
Th-“liin.• if :Le Pr.ft 41111.14. • it...io:iiti :: . IN .

i .141:: 1; *a,. .141, .. • , . ...7., Ilk

100 lbs.
"
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